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DEMOCRATS SCORE

THE MONOPOLIES

Resolution Commending Fight

of Ofegonian Against Gas

Graft Is Tabled.

WORD'S MEN ALL FIGHTMT

Municipal Ownership ot Public TjtU-itic- s

and 2o Private Franchise on

Front Street Adopted in
Vigorous Resolution..

Calling on the City Council to grant no
car franchise on Front street, but to build
the road as a municipal line, tho Young
Men's Democratic Club last night by
unanimous vote of some 50 stalwarts
adopted a vigorous resolution, offered by
G. W. Allen. The first half of the resolu-

tion, presented by William Horan, de-

mands municipal ownership of public util-

ities and sanction by the people in refer-
endum of all franchises that may be
granted by the Council, before such fran-
chises shall go Into effect.

Mr. Uoran's part of the resolution was
offered to the club first and Mr. Allen's
as an amendment, and both were adopted
together with a whoop that made the
lights of the gas trust flicker.

Foes of Gas Greed.
The meeting was attended by the brav-

est foes 'of franchise monopoly in the
Democratic camp, and they made the
building quake with their thunders against
crab of the public streets for enrichment
of the privileged few that own and con
trol the public utilities in Portland. A
resolution commending The Oregonian's
opposition to the greed of the Portland
Gas Company was introduced by Colonel
J. P. Burkhart, but was laid on the table
for future consideration, the club taking
the stand that, as The Oregonlan was
Republican newspaper, a Democratic club
could not consistently ally itself with it.
The resolution was championed by Its
author with the energetic oratorical
power that has made him famous in the
Democratic camp; also by William Horan,
who pointed out that the reform most
needed In this country was that of fran-chls-

greed, and not that of vices and
fallings of the poor, to which the privi
leged barons were trying to divert the at
tention of the people, so as to hide their
own graf ts. Another speaker of the same
sort was General Edward KIHfeathcr.
These speakers were reinforced by S. C
jvrmitage.

The Tahlcd Resolution.
The onoosltlon was hmdv"" Thv "Cltimn"

Parker, John Van Zante and J. T. MHncr,
and was aided by 13 of Sheriff Word's dep
uties, among tnem being W. H. Mercer,
jsam iownoy, turn Karka, S. B. MartinHarry Grafton. John "U. fimes t "w
Fcrguson. B. L. Kelly, W. W. Mcintosh
una uoucy.

The tabled resolution of Colonel Burk
hart follows:

WherrjiB. The great tidal wave pr political
iwuiramion which is sweepmu over our
country has reached thf Pacific Coaet and
1 working 1U leaven In our own great
Mate; and

"Whereas. The Mornlnsr Orcronlnn th nA
est leading Republican newspaper of the
state, has arrayed Itself on the !de of th
people, as against tho influences ot corrup
tloa of our Ration; and

Whereas, Said paper has opened Its bat
teries on the gas trust of this city and ex
posed Its nefarious practices: and

Whereas. Said paper has been diligent In
checking the grafting methods or the Port
land Railway Company, the Telephone Com
pany and other trust combines and large
corporations; now, therefore, be it

Resol-ed- . That we. the Tounc Men
Democratic Club, commend said Oregonlan
for Its warfare against corruption, fraud
ana dishonesty, and pledge ourselves
true Democrats to uphold said Oregonlan In
Its war In behalf of the masses acalnst th
classes.

Resolved. That we suggest to Mid paper
that it scrutinize the actions o our City
"Water Board and expose. Its shortcomings.

Resolved, That we renew our efforts to
uphold law, maintain order, crush out cor-
ruption in public office and array ourselves
on the side ot right and the many as against
the unprincipled few.

Resolution Is Championed.
This resolution, after being read by

Colonel Burkhart, was championed by
William Horan In an impassioned speech.
Horan pointed out tho practice of fran-
chise holders, when the people demand a
check to their greed, of trying to befog
the issue with vice-refor- conspicuously
In Chicago and Cleveland. The anti-salo-

sentiment was fostered, he said,
for such a purpose, and declared that
Rockefeller's big donations to the Anti-Salo-

League were In line with the plan
of the privileged few to draw from their
grafts the attention of the unprivileged
many.

"We find." said he. "that in Chicago,
when petition after petition has been
signed for public ownership of car line?,
and when corporations are willing to pay
a million dollars for one vote in the CIt'v
Council, somebody starts up one of those
petty reform movements .that arc outside
the philosophy and principle of the Demo-
cratic party. The fight of our party is
not against the vices of the poor, but
against the steals of greedy franchise-grabber- s.

One man can go to a City
Council and with a money bag and a
whisper can do more damage than all thepoor wretches with their faults and
failings."
Slap at Professed Democratic Organ.

J. T. Milner moved that the resolution
be referred to a committee. KIHfeathcr op-
posed in one of his characteristically elo-
quent speeches, saying that The Oregon-
lan stood for free trade and reform of
franchise monopolies, whereas an evening
newspaper which professes to be the
Democratic organ was In the hands of
the iranchlse-holoer- s.

"There's something more for the Demo-
cratic party to do than to drive disreput-
able women from one part of the city to
another. Let the sunlight of libcrty
shine In on us sometimes."

On motion cf John Van Zantc. the reso
lution went to the table and the Horan-Allc- n

resolution was adopted.
The ticket-makin- g committee, consist-

ing of James. Foley, Mark O'Neill and
General KIHfeathcr, made its report
through General KIHfeathcr and was

without bringing up the Mallcy-"Wor- d
Imbroglio. The committee had been

appointed to confer with a like commit-
tee of the Multnomah Democratic Club,
for bringing out candidates for the pri-
maries.

Henry L. (Bishop) Barklay attended tho
meeting and for the first time in a long-whil-

Democrats listened to his vigorous
eloquence. He advocated statement No.
1 and urged the nomination ot good Dem-
ocrats' as a sure guarantee of party
success.

Political Personals.
Stephen A. Lowell returned to Pcndle- -

brUh fer Unite States 8eUr. He
jaid kc w&uW reach a 4eciieti la a few
day aad that be will aet tee & candidate,
ebe14 Multn&mak County unite on &

man for the place.
Jgo Mailer. candidate for toe demo

cratic nomlnatioa fer Sheriff against Torn
"Word, Kill file his announcement of can-
didacy today with the County Clerk.

Joseph A. Ryan, residing at a HooKer
street, hag filed a petition in the County
Clerk's office for the Republican nomi-
nation for County Treasurer. His plat-
form is courtesy, efficiency, honesty and
economy.

George Franklin yesterday filed a peti
tion in the County Clerk's office for nom
ination on the Republican ticket for Con-

stable of the Portland district.
County Judge Lionel R. Webster yes

terday announced himselj.Bs a candidate
for and will file his petition
for rcnomination at the coming .primary
election within a few days. Judge Web-
ster has filled the office well, and hopes
to win over his opponents. A. T. Lewis
and R. R, Glltner. C. TJ. Gantcnbeln may
also be ,d candidate for the nomination
but may deoldc to try for the State Cir-
cuit Judges-hip- Judge Webster served a
term as Judge of the State circuit Court
in the Southern - Oregon district, and he
ran for the office of Attomi'y-Gener- al and
was defeated by George E. Chamberlain,
present .Governor.

ENTERTAINED BY Y. W. G. A.

GEORGE WASHINGTON PARTI!
GIVEN BY ORGANIZATION.

Interesting: Programme Includes Dis
tribution of Hatchets, Literary

and Musical Numbers.

The Young Women's Christian Associa
tion has been hostess at many pleasant
social events since the advent of Miss
Constance McCbrklc as secretary, but the
George Washington party given last night,
to which the members of the Young Men's
Christian Association were invited, out
shone them alL Every nook and corner of
the association headquarters at Sixth and
Oak streets was crowded with guests, the
young folks engaging In amusements ap
propriate to the occasion. Souvenir hatch
els decorated with cherries were presented
the guests upon arrival, and all who could
crowd into the dining-roo- to witness the
tableaux took scats there, the others
forming groups in doorways and halls.
The costuming was very correct in detail
and tho characters splendidly portrayed
by various members of the association.
By popular vote "Topsy" was awarded the
prize.

The hatchets contained alphabetical
guessing contests, and each called for a
numbered partner. This proved a great
promoter of social intercourse, and the
evening passed in most dclightul fashion.
a committee serving fruit punch and cake
and the hostesses' activity made every one
feel much at home. The young men voted
the young women delightful entertainers.
and hope that many more such occasions
may present themselves to Miss McCorkle.
The programme rendered follows:
Music .

P. bong's Banjo and Guitar Quartet-- uur country and Our state uncle Sam"
- .Mr. Welnsirln

Music "Oregon".. ..Miss Mar rare t Fleming
"A ceiCDratea Character in English

Poetry Elaine".. ..Mies Mabel Mathlson
Reading a.. Miss Mabel Anderson
Two Nations of. Europe

"SwIUTland" , ..Frau BeWcer
Germany". ...... Miss Marcaretta Gibson

Song Frau Bekker
Piano Miss Kennedy

une or our country's Heroes V. s.
Grant" Delbert Harden

Music , . .Quartc
"A oman Honored by All I&nd Flor

ence Nightingale".... Miss Anna Ortraan
Reading MIsn Blanch Eberhard
Two Types or Southern Beauty

Topry" Miss Irene Weiss
"Old Virginia" Mlu Chloe McClung

Song..... Miss McClung
A Legendary colonial character Kin

Van, Winkle". T. L.. Thomas
Reading MIsk Blanche Eberhard
"A. Celebrated Character In American

Poetry Evangeline". Miss Ixjulse Harding
Reading. Miss Mabel Anderson
Two Eastern Nations

"Greece" Miss Berthlne Mathlson
"India"... Mln Ruth Stone

Famous Firures of the Colonies
"Hiawatha" .....Norman Tufford
"Minnehaha"..... Miss Lois Vincent
"Nokomls Miss Helena Saxton

No Introduction "Necessary '
"Washlncton". Vaughn Beharrel
'America". ... .......Dr. Jewle McGavln

Slnclnc of "America."
March of All Characters. George Washington
Sons "Columbia the Gem of the Ocean'

Miss Eleanor Kurth
Piano Miss Poston
Darkey Stories Mlwt Constance McCorkle

Popular Patriotic Sons.
Chopping of Cherry Tree.

Refreshments.
Quartet.

BUYS THE COTTEL TRACT

United Railways Secures It for
Nearly $200,000.

After . bidding against an unknown
competitor, who has raised the price
about 3100.000 in the past two months and
who ran the values up J16.0M in the last
15 minutes of the negotiations, the United
Railways Company closed the deal for
the Cottcl tract on Guild's Lake yester-
day afternoon for nearly $300,(00. Tho
land covers about 100 acres and Includes
the American Inn, Bridge of Nations,
the Trail and a part of Guild's Lake on
the Exposition site. Besides, It runs
above the St Helens road and Includes a
small district on the hillside.

The tract could have been bought two
months ago for $15,000. Since that time
certain interests, believed to represent
either the Hill or Harrimaa railroads,
have been bidding for the property. Be-
cause of the other sales on Guild's Lake
recently, values advanced sharply until
the land was held at about $2000 an acre.
This. too. notwithstanding the fact that
a part of the land lies Jn Guild's Lake and
is a mud fiat. Additional expense will be
necessary to fill this part of the purchase
before it can be put to any use.

The purpose of the buyers in making
the purchase Is carefully concealed. Resi-
dence property may ultimately be made
of the, district, after nils of the lowest
parts arc made. For this purpose the lo-

cation is all that could be desired, and it
Is believed' that "that part of the city
would sell well for building lots. Other
uses the tract may be put to is the mak-
ing of an amusement park, the building
of terminals aha" shops for the United
Railways Company or the erection of fac-
tories or warehouses. Tho Cottel prop-
erty occupied a strategic position with re-
gard to entering the city from the north,
and as it was thought other railroad in-

terests were seeking to acquire it, the
United Railways thought It could be put
to good use in carrying out its own
projects.

Second Charge Against Blackburn.
ASHEVILLE, X. C. Feb. 23. The

grand jury of the United States District
Court today returned another true bill
against Congressman Blackburn charging
him with practicing before the Treasury
Department in violation of the Federal
statutes.

Tho Ancient Order of Hibernians of this
city are planning a monster celebration
for St. Patrick's day, March 17. Sclasco's
Theater has been procured for the eve-
ning, and it is expected that the affair
will surpass any yet held hire In honor
of Ireland's patron saint. A noted orator,
John Fleming Shields, of Boston, will lec-
ture, and the best and sweetest vocalists
will be procured to render Erin's Inspiring
melodies. Seldom has a more elaborate
programme been planned than the .one to 1

ton last night, after a two-da- y visit in j be given on tills occasion, and all particl-Portlan- d

without making tip his mind pating in It arc sanguine that It will be
whether 'to run for the Republican noml-ja-a exceptional succcs.
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Roller Skates, Third Floor-Stor- e Open Tonight Until 9:3ft-"Peninso- lar" Steel Ranges, Bas't

The Meier (8b Frank Store
Saturday . Specials in Men's Wear

This wek's budget of Men's Furnishings is
as as its

of be

new the

at

at

wood in
the every on at

for now
on at, to

a
of and

in all the and color

all 25c pair
fine all

the 50c for
Men's

at 20c each.; 3 for 50

19 lbs. dry Gran. Sugar.... fl.ee
1 -- gallon can Drip 4c

(& Famous
and Java

Celebrated Victor
All Herring at. kcg.$I.ie
1- -lb. can Shrimps .jec
2- - lb. can Shrimps 36c

b. can Tabic Blackberries. ie
3 Jelio for 35
Blue Labol Catsup, . . ,2c
Van Camp's Catsup, bottle... sec

qt bottle C & B. Vinegar. .23c
Durkee's Salad Dressing iec, 25c
Walnuts at. per pound 33c

Cooper's Olive Oil.. Sl.ee

equally interesting any of predecessors Sea-

sonable, stylish every description will
found marked at saving prices Great assortment
Special lot of 100 dozen men's Golf Shirts;

styles in light and dark colorings; variety to
select from: or detached cuffs: all sizes;
regular $1.00 values on sale the low of

SI Spring Underwear at 89c Each
Men's le natural wool Underwear;

shirts and form-fittin- g; well made and nQr
finished; all sizes; regular $1.00 on sale l..Q-- V

Men's Spring weight form-fittin- g worsted Under- - (f '11
wear; shirts and $1.75 values at F mOO

Men's $2.00 Umbrellas at $1.5? Each
Men's steel rod, paragon frame Umbrellas: shower proof covering; natural handles

best shape; umbrella guaranteed; regular $2.00 values sale $1.57
"Stetson" Hats Spring ready; Derbys and "Johnny Jones" shapes; black, tans

and each $2.50 $4.00
35c Hosiery at 17c Pair
3500 pairs men's fancy cotton lisle

Hose best designs com-

binations, stripes, Jacquards, etc.,
sizes; and 35c values, 17?

100 dozen men's linen Handkerchiefs;
initials; best values 25

extra quality linen Handkerchiefs;
grand values

Syrup....
Meier Frank's
Mocha
Coffee, pound.. 24c

Flour, sk.Si.ae
lliicher

packaxes
hottle.

Quart

apparel

Spring
very best "big

attached
price

Spring weight
drawers;

drawers;

pearls; sale

checks,

New Spring Shirts
immense everv prominent

"Manhattans," "Cluctts," "Mbnarehs,"
"Star," "Calumets"

Qr styles; new design and
coloring; far greatest showing
the ranging 1.00

up i...$3.50
Neckwear, Hosiery

Buy Your Groceries Here Today
3 packages II. O. Oats for.... 25c
2 packages Fdrce for 25c
2 packages Malta Vita for. ..25c
IJbby's Ham or Veal Iaf..l6cpail pure Jelly 75c
2 jars McLaren's Cheese.... 25c
SapolIo, 7c, Bon Ami. 3 for. .25c
Hlbby's Lunch Tongue. 20c, 33c
2 cans Corn Bccf...25c

Queen Olives 25c
bottle Queen Olives.. iec

b. can Liowncy's Cocoa for.4ec
1 lb. Baker's Unsweetened Choc-

olate on sale for 32c
1 lb. Baker's for iec
William II. Baker's Unsweetened

for, pound 29c
al. Log-- Cabin Maple
Syrup si-a- e

3 cans Cream for.25c
3 cans Pioneer Cream for....25c

EXCHANGE

Men's $3.50, $4 Shoes $2.65 Pr.
Great special sale fine Shoes
wonderfully low price-Pate- nt leathers, velour box
calf vici blucher models

by the leading manufacturers the land
sizes widthsKeg. $3.50 values
Your choice today this special price, pair

Chance buy your Spring Footwear saving
Special youths' and Lace

desirable models; at following prices:
13V2at$1.22 $1.38-2-12 5 $1.58

$3, $3.50 Shoes $1.98

The 1 906 Wash Materials
300 of Pineapple Batiste a beautiful Sum-

mer material in new deslgnand "l 51,-colorin- gs:

32 inches wide, yard
Organdie Czarinc a handsome sheer in

attractive designs colorings; 32 1 fl-

inches on at, yard 1
Persian Orjrandy: new styles from 32

Inches wide; magnificent material for 1 e
waists dresses; the yarJ

New cotton materials effects; light
grounds; 27 inches yard ......

Organdies; handsome sheer with
designs large printed floral BT

patterns; 29 inches wide; yard
Batiste, plain fabric with

stripes through it; As
30 inches wide, at, the yard

a highly mercerized in
embroidered designs; light dark
grounds: 27

dotted old-tim- e favorite in OKr-ai- l

the shades; 27 Inches:
Linen Suitings; white,
at, 18c up to 75c

Domestic Suitings at. the 15r
Dimities; assortment of pieces; all

the laiest styles; cords,
plaids: largest showing 0rseen the entire country; yard

array; make

and others regu-
lar coat every

the in
city at prices from

to
New and Gloves.

bottle

Cocoa

Chocolate

Carnation

wide;

wide;

small

small'
wide;

PHONE
4

bottle Stuffed Olives. 10c
Jelio Ice Cream Powders. ..

can Baker's Cocoa. 20c
2 Amazon Table Pcache3.23c
Army Corn. can.... 8c
2 Alpha Corn for 25c
2 packages Raisins..Tregan French Sardines,
3 Rosebud French

Sardines 25c
Prune or Ccrcal.2ec

6 Soap for 25c
Scans Grirtln'H Assorted Soup 25c
3 Griffin's .

Beans on for ..25c
Curtice Bros. or

Jelly ."20c
bottle C. & B. Lucca 85c

MncNally's Olive Oil
5 --lb. pall MU Hood Lard.... 65c

b. can Lowneys Cocoa... sec

of 500 pairs of Men's at a
calf,

and kid in lace or style AH the best
made one of in All

and and $4 $2.65
to at a big

lot of boys', little gents' Box Calf Shoes
grand values the

10 to 1 to 2 at to at

Wpmen's

pieces
Cr1&

material
and

sale
Paris;

and
in silk and

dark I2cSilk muslin woven
silk and

--JJ
Silk rich silk

and checks woven

Sole Bouclc. material
and COp

Inches yard JJSilk Mulls; an
1506 yard fifv

36-l- n blue and tans; on
jsale the yard

yard
Irish an 1000

cluster checks and
handsomest and

ever in

In

in

by

each

,10c

cans
an.i Navy

cans
Seeded .25c

caiulOc
cans

Fig Postum
bars Gasene

enns Pork and
sale

Jam
Qt. Oil..

for.75c

at

in

JO

Last day of the great special sale o women's patent leather,
patent colt, box calf and vici kid shoes in all the very
best models for street and dress Avear; rcgu- - no
lar $3.00 and $3.50 values at, the pair ..!

PORTLAND'S LARGEST
AND BEST DISPLAY

New Scotca Ginghams; thousands-d- f - Ofpieces: new colorings, the yard
Embroidered Llnnettc. handsome medium weight

linen tlnish material in plain colors and em-
broidered designs; pretty for waists and
suits; on sale at. yard

New Cotton Crepe de Chinos: beautiful fabric for
er waists; new shades 19c

embroidered Voiles; the hit of the season for
street, outing and oeach; sheer and dressy; dark
and light grounds with silk embroidered 1 Qrdesigns; the yard

Wool-nnls- ii Batiste: reproductions of the new
Spring wool goods: very desirable for 1 Q.
knock-abo- ut suits: 27 Inches; yard 1

New embroidered Batiste: a high-gra- wash
material: exclusive styhs at. yard Sfle

Best American Ginghams, yard . 1 Ht- -, 13JCc

New White Goods
The greatest white season er known is predicted

for this Summer, we have prepared accordingly:
you want to; India linens, lawns, silk chiffons,
dimities, linens, batistes, French lawns, Swisses,
mercerized noveltlts,
etc; at, the yard IJV2C tO C 1.UU

Saturday Sale of Men's Clothing
Men's Spring Topcoats at $ 1 4,65
Special lot of Men's Spring-Weig- ht Overcoats and Topcoats in medimn, light and
fancy mixtures of tweeds, worsteds and cheviots Handsomely tailored throqghout

and cat in the very latest fashion Coats desirable
for wear at any season of the yaar and sold at the
exclusive clothing store at $20.00 and $32.50
each Your choice today at
the low price, of $ 1 4.65
$22.50 Cravenettes for $14,65
Men's hiph-grad- c Cravenette Overcoats of the best materials

and make, fancy tweeds and worsteds, cut in C 1 i CLK,
the very best style; ?520 values for P JJ

Men's .120.00 Cravenetto Overcoats in long styles, tweeds and
cheviots, in fancy mixtures, extra well made C 1 O
and finished; all sizes; great values at only.. V vJ

MEN'S S2.QO, $2.50 FANCY VESTS FOR $1.05
Great special bargain in men's washable Vests, plain colors and

fancies in wbite, gray, tans, blue, blacks, etc Neat effects in
great assortment, all sizes; regular .fiOO, $2.25 T CK
and i50 val. on sale at thjs extremely low price. VJ

The Meier & Frank Store

New 34 Length Box Coats for
Misses and Children

From $7.50 to $ 1 2.50Eachi
Entire nevr Spring stock of misses ad children's

--length double-breaste- d Box Coats 'in plain
and fancy mixtures and fancy stripes; collar
and cuffs fancy trimmed; patch pockets;
Bishop sleeves or leg-- o sleeves; the
very latest styles; all .ages. $7.50 to $12.50

Misses and children's tan covert Box Coats;
Bishop sleeves finished at the hand with tucks
and cuff; leg--o sleeves with chevron;
ages 6 to 14 years, each $6.50 to 7.50

Pull line of children's Gimps in white: all ages;
each 75, $1.00, $1.25, to $2.50

Children's Dresses $1.?5 to $12,50
An immepse showing of children's new wash Dresses in "Buster

Brown," French yoke and sailor styles;, piques, chambrays, linens.
India linons, ducks, ginghams, linen crash, hand-embroider-

pique?, butcher's linen, etc.j in all the best patterns and colorings:
ages 2, 3 and 4 years.

Women's Hosiery Specials Today
"Women's line black lisle "Onyx" Hosiery with silk embroidered

fronts and clocks, dainty designs in great assortment; all
sizes; best 50c vaules on sale today at, the pair C

"Women's plain black cotton and lisle Hose; full fashioned; high
spliced heels and double soles; best 50c values; all sizes; lrgreat hosiery bargains for today at,4 the pair 22C

Misses', children's and boys' FleecedIbse, light and heavy weight;
also broken line of "No-Men- hose: 25c val.; all sizes, pr..l7c

Broken line of "Buster Brown" Hose for boys and girjs, pr. .121?

Women's Knit Underwear

rib-
bon lavender,

green;-

OKf

Vcnlse

Stocks

terns; values

Very Special Values
"Women's fine ribbed lightweight wool

Union Suits natural
all sizes: best values $1.49

"Women's medium weight cotton Union
cream" color, high neck and

sleeves; ankle length; values.
"Women's ribbed lightweight silk-mix- ed

Vests, high and long
sleeves, pink and blue; best ffQr
$1.25 values on sale ZJC

"Women's ribbed silk and lisle Vests
low neck, sledvlcs; cream color: all
sizes; best values on sale for.

"Women's low-nec- k no-slee- Vests,
Torchon lace yoke. edge or
plain mercerized lisle; 25c

"Lindsay" Lights Complete 68c Each
Another great shipment of the celebrated "Lindsay" Incandescent Gas

Lights on sale for a few at a wonderfully low price; guaranteed the
satisfactory incandescent gas light on the market Gives the light
and consumes-th- least amount of gas 1000 lights complete with mantle,
white-opa-l globe andburner Buy all you want at
phenomenally low UUw

Mail or Phone Orders Promptly Filled
The above light complete and having a by-pas- s, each Take advantage

New Waists and Blouses for Boys of
All Ages 2d Floor

Boys' Blouses in white linen and pongee
with attached collars, ages 8 J .O
to 16 years handsome styles. V

Boys' Blouses in light percales and madras,
with or without collar; light or
dark stripes; 6 16 each.

Boys' Blouses in light striped percales,
with or without collar; 7 to C
lO.yrs.: grand val. at 85, P vv

Boys' Blouses, made of fine lawns,
embroidered collar and front: ages 21 to
S big variety; 7oc to $2.50

Boys Blouses in dark blue cheviot, light
percales and chambrays; ages 6 ftfto 16 years; best val. offered at.y

Boys' Russian Blouses in light and medium
percales, cheviots and madras: pink
or tan stripes or figured; ages 2V Jo .0

years; splendid values at 50

$1.25 Dress Goods for 89c Per Yard
1000 yards of fancy Mohajrs. Brilliantines and Sicilians in a large

variety of patterns and colorings suitable for waists, skirts and
suits ;iiea. effects, 46 inches wide; regular $1.25 values. . .89

Great value in 56-in- Panama Cloth in all the leading shades for
suits and skirts. The season's most popular material, yd. .$1.25

1906 Foulards in best styles; regular values today at. .49?
Magnificent high-clas- s Japanese hand-embroider- Shirtwaist pat-

terns; exquisite styles rich designs and inserted laceflf Aff
effects; values to on sale for V

Women's
Neckwear

New sllK-:lrait- l Stocks with gilt cord
edge and Battcnberg braid, with

centers: light blue,
pink and 50c OCLr
values at O

Silk grenadine IVIndsor Ties: all the
most desirable colors; 23c
values at two for Gr9

Cream and white lace Turnovers, net
top and applique combined
with very dainty effects; TO
rogu'ar 25c values at 1CJV

Washable of butchers' linen,
embroidered in .mercerized floral de-
signs: beat 50c values on 1A.
sale for

Pompadour lace white and
ecru, dainty, blue bell pat-- LQr

65c for

in color;
$1.75

Suits, long
7oc .49

Swiss
neck:

for
Swiss

no
60c .47

with
val. lace

35c val. ea

days
best

this
price

90

C

to years,

White

years,

blue,

test

the 65c

in
from $12.00 $35.00

regular

Stocks,

Picture Dept.

Bargains Today
Indian Photographs t in , b,lack and

white, mounted on Sxl3 mats;
great special values at, 9
each j.

Frederick Remington's " famous
"Bunch of Buckskins," in colors,
20x24 inches; great spe- - ffZkr
clal value at. each --7'
25 per cent discount on all stamp-

ed Pyrography Boxes, Shirtwaists
Boxes, Tabourettes-- , etc; great va-
riety.
Framciets in assorted colors; SxlO

inches: special 10c
Artistic Picture Framing to your

order at lowest prices. New mould-
ings In great assortment. Orders
promptly executed.


